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Hilary 1510 

Westminster 

 

Pl’ita apud Westm
r
 coram Rob’to Rede milite et socijs suis Justic’ d’ni 

Regis de banco de t
r
mi’o s’ci Hillarij anno regni Regis Henrici octaui post 

conq’m primo 

 

Pleas at Westminster before Robert Rede knight and his fellows, justices 

of the lord king de Banco, for Hilary term in the 1st year of the reign of 

king Henry the eighth after the Conquest 

 

Staff’ 

 

Joh’es Wogewod executor testamenti Thome Wegewod p attorn’ suu’ op 

se iiij
to
 die v

r
sus Thomam Roweley nup de Hekley in parochia de Norton’ 

in Com’ p
r
d’co Husbondman’ & Will’m Badeley nup de Holdich’ in 

parochia de Ossynton’ in Com’ p
r
d’co yoman’ de pl’ito q’d reddant ei 

quinquaginta solidos & octo denarios  Et v
r
sus Thomam plant nup de 

Coton’ in Com’ p
r
d’co Husbondman’  Et v

r
sus Steph’m Badeley nup de 

Clanway in Com’ p
r
d’co Husbondman’  Et v

r
sus Johannam Colclogh’ 

nup de Forton’ in Com’ p
r
d’co viduam administratricem bonor & catallor 

que fuer’t Joh’is Colclogh’ qui obijt intestatus &c’ de pl’ito q’d quilibet 

eor reddat ei quadraginta solidos quos ei debent & iniuste detine’t &c’  Et 

ip’i non ven’  Et prec’ fuit vic’ q’d sum’ eos &c’  Et vic’ modo mand’ q’d 

nichil h’ent &c’  I’o Capiantur q’d sint hic a die Pasche in tres septi’as
1
 

&c’ 

 

Staffordshire 

 

John Wogewod executor of the testament of Thomas Wegewod appeared 

by his attorney for a fourth day against Thomas Roweley late of Hekley in 

the parish of Norton in the county aforesaid husbondman and William 

Badeley late of Holdich in the parish of Ossynton in the county aforesaid 

yoman, in a plea that they render him 50s 8d; and against Thomas Plant 

late of Coton in the county aforesaid husbondman, and against Stephen 

Badeley late of Clanway in the county aforesaid husbondman, and 
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against Johanna Colclogh late of Forton in the county aforesaid widow, 

administratrix of the goods and chattels that were of John Colclogh who 

died intestate &c., in a plea that each of them render him 40s; which they 

owe him and unjustly withhold &c. And (the defendants) have not come; 

and it had been ordered the sheriff to summon them &c. And the sheriff 

now reports that (the defendants) have nothing (in his bailiwick in lands 

and chattels whereby they might be attached) &c. Therefore let them be 

taken, to be here three weeks from Easter &c. 

 

 



 

 

  

 


